
 Hamelin Trust 

Supporting disabled people 

 

There are a number of ways you can get involved in fundraising for Hamelin 

pack you will see a range of ideas that are 

would like further 

Easy Fundraising 

Do you shop online at Tesco (including grocery shopping), e

Did you know that we can get a donation of up to 15% on each purchase you 

make at no extra cost to you? 

Register free at the website below, use the links on the easy fundraising 

website to go to the online stores and we will automatically get the donation

on any purchases.  There is no additional cost to you 

directly from the retailers. 

You can shop with hundreds of Brand Name retailers and just by using

purchases could make a big difference to Hamelin

The website address is:  www.easyfundraising.org.uk/hamelintrus

Since joining easyfundraising we have raised £385.6

     

High Flying 

Have you ever wanted to do a parachute jump? We are looking for adventurous 

volunteers to make a fundraising parachute jump and if you raise enough 

sponsorship you will get to jump for free!  There are three types of jump 

available - an ‘Accelerated Freefa

’Static Line’ jump which is performed solo from up to 3,000 ft.  No experience is 

necessary as all training is given and if you raise £395 (for a tandem skydive) you 

will receive your jump for free. 

"The most amazing experience I have ever had, breathtaking 

at the same time!"  Paula Shale, aged 37, from Portsmout

  

 Simply Fundraising  

Simply Fundraising is a pre-paid MasterCard that you use to shop with any of the local businesses in the 

Simply Fundraising directory and the Trust will benef

the website today and start making a difference.

 

There are a number of ways you can get involved in fundraising for Hamelin Trust.  

pack you will see a range of ideas that are very easy to get involved in and share with friends.

would like further information about anything within this pack please call the 

Fundraising Team on 01277 314236 

Do you shop online at Tesco (including grocery shopping), eBay or Amazon?  

Did you know that we can get a donation of up to 15% on each purchase you 

the website below, use the links on the easy fundraising 

website to go to the online stores and we will automatically get the donation 

e is no additional cost to you all donations come 

You can shop with hundreds of Brand Name retailers and just by using the links the donati

purchases could make a big difference to Hamelin Trust - it’s that simple! 

www.easyfundraising.org.uk/hamelintrust 

Since joining easyfundraising we have raised £385.68 

Have you ever wanted to do a parachute jump? We are looking for adventurous 

volunteers to make a fundraising parachute jump and if you raise enough 

sponsorship you will get to jump for free!  There are three types of jump 

an ‘Accelerated Freefall’ a ’Tandem Skydive’ from 10,000 ft and a 

’Static Line’ jump which is performed solo from up to 3,000 ft.  No experience is 

necessary as all training is given and if you raise £395 (for a tandem skydive) you 

 

mazing experience I have ever had, breathtaking - and lots of money raised for a great cause 

Paula Shale, aged 37, from Portsmouth 

Every supermarket purchase you make, every dinner out, 

petrol stop and every payment at a host of high

could generate significant funds for the Trust but cost you 

absolutely nothing! 

paid MasterCard that you use to shop with any of the local businesses in the 

Simply Fundraising directory and the Trust will benefit each and every time.  For information check out 

the website today and start making a difference. 

www.simplyfundraising.co.uk 

Fundraising 

Trust.  Within this fundraising 

share with friends.  If you 

about anything within this pack please call the  

the links the donations from your 

Have you ever wanted to do a parachute jump? We are looking for adventurous 

volunteers to make a fundraising parachute jump and if you raise enough 

sponsorship you will get to jump for free!  There are three types of jump 

ll’ a ’Tandem Skydive’ from 10,000 ft and a 

’Static Line’ jump which is performed solo from up to 3,000 ft.  No experience is 

necessary as all training is given and if you raise £395 (for a tandem skydive) you 

and lots of money raised for a great cause 

Every supermarket purchase you make, every dinner out, 

petrol stop and every payment at a host of high street retailers 

could generate significant funds for the Trust but cost you 

paid MasterCard that you use to shop with any of the local businesses in the 

it each and every time.  For information check out 

Fundraising  



 

Weather Lottery  

This is a weekly draw costing £1 per week

inclusive. These numbers are then matched against the second digit of temperature in 

Fahrenheit in 6 selected destinations in Europe. 

Match 3 and win £2, match 4 and win £20, match 5 and win £250, match all s

£25,000 

To join the lottery either call the Fundraising Team

The Lottery currently helps raise over £700 a year

  

Give A Difference 

Everyone has to renew their car insurance, household, travel or pet insurance.  Give A 

Difference is an insurance comparison website with a difference!

Give A Difference passes the bulk of the insurance commission to us as a chosen charity.  

When you purchase insurance through their website we receive a donation.  A direct link is on 

the Trust website or visit  

 

 

Toner Cartridge Recycling  

Inkjet printer cartridges can be recycled and raise up to £4.50 per cartr

Using The Recycling Factory we are able to raise funds on empty Dell, HP, Canon & Lexmark inkjet cartridges.

Used cartridges can either be bought into your service 

Fundraising Team at Central Office. 

  

Hamelin Trust eBay Shop 

 We have teamed up with eBay and Mission Fish and have a Hamelin Trust charity shop on eBay.

Our shop ID is hamelintrust and shows a range of items that have been donated through the 

charity shop.  This is a great way of raising funds for the Trust but we are looking for more good 

quality items to sell.  We now have international 

Poland and Spain! 

Using eBay you can also donate a percentage of your sale to us when selling items.

   

is a weekly draw costing £1 per week; each player chooses 6 numbers between 0 and 9, 

inclusive. These numbers are then matched against the second digit of temperature in 

Fahrenheit in 6 selected destinations in Europe.  

Match 3 and win £2, match 4 and win £20, match 5 and win £250, match all six numbers and win the

the Fundraising Team for a leaflet or visit the Trust website 

The Lottery currently helps raise over £700 a year  

Everyone has to renew their car insurance, household, travel or pet insurance.  Give A 

Difference is an insurance comparison website with a difference! 

Give A Difference passes the bulk of the insurance commission to us as a chosen charity.  

ase insurance through their website we receive a donation.  A direct link is on 

www.giveadifference.com 

Inkjet printer cartridges can be recycled and raise up to £4.50 per cartridge!  

g Factory we are able to raise funds on empty Dell, HP, Canon & Lexmark inkjet cartridges.

Used cartridges can either be bought into your service or you can get freepost recycling envelopes from 

We have teamed up with eBay and Mission Fish and have a Hamelin Trust charity shop on eBay.

and shows a range of items that have been donated through the 

This is a great way of raising funds for the Trust but we are looking for more good 

international customers with items being sent to Romania, 

Using eBay you can also donate a percentage of your sale to us when selling items. 

ach player chooses 6 numbers between 0 and 9, 

inclusive. These numbers are then matched against the second digit of temperature in 

ix numbers and win the Jackpot of 

 ww.hamelintrust.org.uk   

Everyone has to renew their car insurance, household, travel or pet insurance.  Give A 

Give A Difference passes the bulk of the insurance commission to us as a chosen charity.  

ase insurance through their website we receive a donation.  A direct link is on 

g Factory we are able to raise funds on empty Dell, HP, Canon & Lexmark inkjet cartridges.  

or you can get freepost recycling envelopes from the 

We have teamed up with eBay and Mission Fish and have a Hamelin Trust charity shop on eBay. 

and shows a range of items that have been donated through the 

This is a great way of raising funds for the Trust but we are looking for more good 

items being sent to Romania, 


